The First Annual Pop Concert

with

The Portland Symphonetta

Sponsored by

York County (Me.) Branch

American Association of University Women

Benefit of the Scholarship Fund

St. Joseph's Parish Hall

Friday, April 2, 1948  8:15 P.M.
Portland Symphonetta
Clinton W. Graffam, Conductor

- PROGRAM -

Overture—Poet and Peasant ........................................ Suppe
Symphony No. 7 ..................................................... Hadyn
    Adagio—Allegro
    Andante
    Vivace
Selection—H. M. S. Pinafore ......................................... Sullivan
Tango—Jealousie ...................................................... Gade
Cello Solo—Berceuse from Jocelyn  
    Katherine Graffam, soloist
Waltz—Voices of Spring ........................................... Strauss

Intermission
Part II

Overture—Der Fledermaus ........................................ Strauss

Ave Maria ................................................................. Schubert

Norman Balabas, Violin Soloist
James Gendron, Trumpet Soloist

Novelty—The Whistler and His Dog ................................ Pryor

Waltz—On the Beautiful Blue Danube ................................ Strauss

Selection—Oklahoma .................................................. Rodgers